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Banking Institutions of Omaha-Sa- fe; Sound,

stock lardsi National Bank
of South Omaha

; r- -

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION
' v September 15, 1913

. ...
"

V RESOURCE?
Loans and1 Discounts:. ..... .viv.v. . .$4275,185.33
tJnitod States Bonds to secure Circulation and

xsypynikB ....,,..... .... . . . , OAjVWiW
S4oflk'; ibid JSnndM for TnvAnftnnfc JWi.ftftn.Of) .

Bonds to Seauro Postal Sfrvines. . '. 27.000.00
. ' Fufnihrro and Bxturde; , .'. ; . ... . 25,500.00.
y Duo from United States Treasiiror ... . 14,000.00

jjaviiuuqu ................... TCjVrXU,4.7V?.tU

; LIABILITIES-- ;
Capital Stock, .v.. ."v.v-.f-

, 4766,6do.00- -

Circulation. 280,000.00
Deposits 7,129,773.10

u-.t.'..-..'.',

? H.CBOSTWICk,Pridnt'
F. mM.RKS, yic fir. H. C. MILLER, Mti; Chir
J. KING, Ait to Prliideni J. B. OWEN, AiiL Cmitiir

4

Live Stock National Bank
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OF SOUTH OMAHA

OFFICERSe

L. M. Lord, Cathier F. W. Thomas, Aw't. Cash.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

RESOUROKS
I Loans ,..., .,..,.,$1,173,063427;

. Banking Housa & Fixtures 12,500.00
'

U. S. BondlatPftr..; 170t000l0i0
Due from "U, S.'Ti-easure- r. . 7,50ft,OQ
Oasli and Sight Exchange 1,083,880.56 ,

$2,446,952.83

v LJILITIllS .

Capital $ 150,000.00
urplu . ,!.....;.;. 40,000.00'

Undivided iProfits" f a 8,424.89
Circulation 150,000,00

nDopoiits :.. . .' 2,098,627.94

Sv

...

$2,446,952.83
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Cbmparativ Statement

Atwtf,lS0 $414,03741
Augwt 9, ItOf $S27;7t5.47

August 9i 1910 $833,S40.56
Aufuitt, 1911 - 1,408,33234

Augurt 9, 1912 - $lf7i9,Si.79
Auguti 1913 - . $2f0,527.4
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A little want ad does the business.

HORSE ON THE PENSION LIST

Vterw of Quarter Ceninrr'a Serr- -
lc In Armf It Preverlr

Tlyrardd.

Mjck, the i only, horse on Under Sam'
Ien!on.lst, Is dnjoyliwr hla naw freedom
In pture on the military reservation

let Fort Riley. Kan.. nftr tvmtMiT
yearn of continuous rv!o r . .
th poet reeort show, he ! the only mjyl
nor7 inai ws wer pensioned. All of
them ara condemned when their oeriod
of Usefulness hna expired and aro iiold
at auction. . Mlek'g long service and al

quatlUeg saved him from this fate
and h will be kept at Fort Riley until
ho diet.
If Itk Is S3 rears nf am tr ..

chased for army Use In JOT for 1140.
about half of tho amount now paid by
the government for artillery horses.
was assigned to a battery
hors and aerved In that capacity untileight years krn. wtin h. i.
to chief secUon home and was ridden by
tha aergeant In command of tho section

reurement a short Ume- - ago.
WHOM the last alrht vn ui.t t

.developed unusual talenta for a horsewithout high school training and has won'

;"--
': -

JJ. K.

WM.

W. H,

WARD M.

t".

F.;

a number of medals am! blue for
performances entirely out' of-- the line of
his duties. He took a blue ribbon In a
lloman raco at the SL Joseph Military
tournament tAx yeartf ugo1 and tbat race
M still dlscu&M-- hy the older men of the
army who were there. As a jumpr he
also has a good rceord and In spite of
his age Is able to Clear the bars In good
shape.

Mick Is a veteran, too, having served
In Cuba during the
war. Until his retirement he was with
Battery V of tho Sixth Field artillery,
anu as been statlonod at Fort Itlley for

in'

BE

of

vlous
coicn years. I '' . . . ,

k ,. v- .- k I Although many 'parts of the country

that cleans teeth. Ar every meal a cmp-ialn,- ot slight Indications, of
ho hunt, out picket rope and rubs tightening of money, Omaha
teeth across uhUl the are thoroughly pracucaw non me e8Cia yl
cleaned. He is
white spot

blood bay ft! uf,
him and weighs

pounds.
Wh6n It Is considered that the average

pr)od of serylco ol an artillery horse
from 'three to ten years', Mick's long rec-
ord la exceptional, and army men say
that ho has moro years to his credit tho
any other horse In the army. Kansas
City Star.

rhe-- - Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success',

OsBataNitioitTBuk Mg., I7tk aad Finam Sti.

s.ifsTH t rnr

Tfifflaha NatiojiaLBajik

Oapitai

Spanish-America- n

Xtabliihid 1866.

ftftft ftA- - h

gurplua and Prpfita . . . 750,000.00

Depogits 12,4C0t000.00

W ffer to corporation, firm and individuals evert,,
facility consistent, with aoud'lbaniiif ; 4f .i

Bostio and foreign Ltti of iredii i$ i
Self-Identifvin-

ar Checks.
Exclusive Department for Women.

.V Safe Deposit and Storage Vaults.

MITiTjAKD,

WALLACE,
Vke-PrlilH- t.

BUCaOLX,
.Vice-l'reftldle-

MUH(iKmt
Vtcerrciaat.

Travelers

OFFICERS:

J.

J. BeF,
Cafckir.

THANK BOVD,
AsitMt fMr.B.. A, WILCXX,
AaakUat OasfaiM'.

K8RA
Assists hi

'"1

lateriet-Btarin- g Books Issued in the ;

nBib. tt awai xx jiow ijootHea OB urouna Jioor," , , ( raman Entrance.

Omaha National Bank Building:
FAENAM AND 17TH

The Packers National

J. Coad,

.ribbons

Wm. Cotd, Vice Rrei.

XIORABDe,

MILHAKD,

ffavings

STREET

'

H. C Cashier

H. At jCtshier

T. J; Asst. Cashier

Cashier.

Paae

OMAHA BAHN GOOD SHAPE

Local Institutions Show Up a
Healthy Condition.

"WILL LIKELY RECORD YEAR

Oatlook (or' the Total Olenrlttss
Mneteen-thlrtee- n ia That They

Will gnrxtais nil Prr-- !

alavks.. 'i'

a' f,.i i.
his

a his
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1,3x5 aate and prepared py expert' on mo
nnanciai situauon inrougnout me. unuea
States, place Omaha In the. atrip' where
business is riormaL

Omaha banker: believe that. the clear-
ings for this .year Jn, .Pmha are lkely
to break all previous records. This opin-
ion they base on th,. increoso, already
ehbwtt for the first eight months of .the
year. ..The year 19tl. now stands out Iri
the history ..of . Qrnaha banking,. ..as .the.
highest tecord, reached. ... :

In spite of the currency bill conttn,
gency, which la supposed to affect busi-
ness and banking, the Omaha banks ari
morliig right "along .andbustnesa Is good
with them, Bdnliers are .watching 'the
currency blfy wlUi",great Interest, how-ove- r,

and ' aYe erJctaus abouV the
provisions It shall tlb$lfy contain.

Sixty or ninety days ago tu'erb was'
considerable talk among the bankers of
the country about money stringency, but
the only local effect Was1 a little brisk-
ness on tho part 6f the banks in hustling
the 'collection of old notes. This resulted
In a cleaning up of a lot of old business
that leaves the banks' or Omaha ready
to' scr into the winter In iood shape.
They have been preparing for the" pas.
sage of the currency bllt, which Is ex.
pec'ted 'to take some ot the money away
from the" local banks. They are carrying
large "cash means" In Chicago,' New
York and other- - eastern points that can
readliy be converted Into cashIrt twenty-fou- r

hours' notice. Th'ose eastern bal-
ances aro being held up hlgli 1n order
that 'the banks may' be In thd-- best posi
slble shape hero to tako caro of what
business comes this' winter without any
dijngei' of shortage under1 any circum-
stances.

Federal Money Cotntnsr.
Thun. tn the 11,300.000 Is coming from

tho federal treasury as o loan with which
ttys Nebraska banks are to handle the
state crops. This money represents only

fraction of the "amount required an-
nually from the Nebraska banks to move
thOvcrops of ihla section. It will help In
that It, will, provide a surplus to such an
extent that there will bo an abundance
of money for orop moving activities.

Aa a-- matter faot several' banker
Here have said that the Omaha banks do
not really need this moneyr but that theyi
are taking it since It was apportioned
them. They, have asked that It be not
eettt to NebraskauntlMn- October, a they
hays no- peselble. uee for It earlier than
that ,

'TSe aep!t' "of We Omaha' "banks are
large, and the surplus on hand Is In good
&ap?.Tut thSy U'"accepT OJe "federal
money 'and th4t JSt'-o'f1i,"r- rtiededif6-- r

actual crop moving wllL b liweated in
some kind of commercial paper for a
short time so that they will pe able to
get their intorest out of It There Is no
good ground on which to refuse the
money, and the bankers feel , that the
idea ot placing federal money out In the
.baakfor this purpose. 4n general Js.,a
godjiirking .principle,-- they 'do
nib'elleve In refusing; ihe "monejc1 ap-- ;
iPfroned to them Ijere'ri braalia. simply
because they here don't need it while
others In other states may. They want
to be favorable to the plan and principle
Involved, for tome other year there may
be agreatcr .need here and less In some
Vtliei' section. .'Kowaret', ,thfy1dcrn0,t,want
to ijpay InUreit "?tu it. or a period of
time when they have no poealble use for
it, and for this reason they have asked
tshs government to. bald it back until Oc-

tober.
Hew UiJitge4. t

During, the' last yeiar ihe .iaoreaiod" busi-
ness ofOMwkl Ka julMed; hto .estab
llahmntLwLJa(r iaaktaXhlJ.(he.'SMUe
Bank.o Ofjiah, eet&bllsh&d In 'the'fta(

Bk bulliMn at thV conwr 'of Sevfk;
nth. acftarney atriwu, whsre 'th. new

lfkrtltMtlJUM.'valreMfcdy eetastsbed lt-pi-fc

la'. tlU llVYltles'iC tk clt.
When the last cay was omado by tho

currency for state- -
'pjent'.ofsthfcon,9lUos of the national
oanKs in uraunt at ;na close or justness
August' , the condition of the lnstltu-'liO- ks

Wi&ina.jjcSL iTho'iKposltB.were
greater by U),06p. thani wh$n tlio, call

less than lh Sejgtembef1, ,1512. . Thiols ac-

counted tor 6y the fact that there was

j be expected (6 show the same deposits
l;

SOUTH OMAHA I i

m

KeiiaDjfl
or greater than the corresponding 'month
of last year.

The deposits of August 9, this year,
showed iC0.ES3,lS0. Those of June 4, Just a '

little more than a' month before, were I
tfS,na,J2l. The loans ot August exceeded
those of June; those ot August were
725,724, while those of a month earlier
were 110,312,121

On September i, last year, the deposits
were J 63.608. 650. With the 'deposits of
August 9, this year, up tp thejflgure of
$60,GS2,U0, a month eatller thanfithe call
last year, bankers ara confide that If
a call were issued at present they would-sho-

a better deposit than thyVdld last
year September 9. . .

' , '

TAKES PICTURES 0NRER&EA
,

Sncoessfnl, Texts 0f Bnhfaorfjtti rko--,
tOKrnphy In ThlctJt Feet

of Waiter, .

t v

A new .departure In submarine hy

Is. promised from the 'successful
results of the Willtamsbn flexible slt-roul-

tube, Uie lnVehtlop of Captaifi!.
it Williamson, by means of yitohhls
son, J. Ernest Wlllfamson, savfralttTSLys
ago took photographs 6tUlt&fkfr'-li$ir-

and other objects .aVdistarieesWtywe
surface of Hampton HoadsOf "ifomVtteb
.to thirty-fiv-e lett ' r f f '(P

tThb results of Williamson's xerirMftts
with his father's Invention were Jhiv
Cessful that1 although he is! nb'tAh- - .ex-

pert photographer, .Ho Is plannfhg',a'4 ex-

pedition to 'the Wfst ndlefftSf fl pur-
pose of taking" mdvlng pictures, of 'sub-
marine lire In those waters. '

. '
The tube which make? the takiqg&ft

stich photographs posslblq is perfectly
flexible and can bo stretched. tb.anJr
l'ongth from one foot to 00 or more. ' At
the .bottom of the, tube is a chamber wh
a glass front and with room for '.three
persons. No compressed air Is necesiarjr

(

and those In the room, breathe tieaarijai
nir h luuflo uii viio ,w.w. ..vj vmi
thus remain below for hours.

In his Hamnton Itoads tests younir
"Williamson took pictures both In' the''
night and day. To take the night'WotoS';
graphs four powerful electric 'lights .wlth'
reflectors were lowered beneath the hoaf'"
and as tho objects passed the big . glass
eye of .the submarine .chamber they were
snapped, , ' r

A large chunk of meat was; hung' over '

the side ot tho boat on a' h'ook',5'anl;!
dangled before the glass face of the 'little'',
room at tho bottom of the tube 'In whlcfi
Williamson and two companions worked;''
Nor was this bait entirely necessary', ''foi1'

all sorts of fishes were ' attracted to the
chamber by the light Inside, Which eferVea'"
aa a Jacklight such as is used in spearing
salmon. ..".-- .

(Inn nf the hpt tstk eimt when hcA'
eral expert swimmers' and divers

"
too!?--

headers off .the boat and crawled iel6f?
the surface to the' depth of thirty' feeJJ'
where photographs were taken aU'the'y'
passed "in front of the glais.'.'

Newspapers yand rhagaalnek werJ.?
weighted ad lowered :lri. front 4

chamber thirty feet down arid' pWtures't'
made of them. 1

Hitherto moving pictures 6f aubmarlnVjr.
subjects have been confined "to the In
mate's' ot glass' tanks 'or phbtOgraphB mader
tbrough vtha bottom ot suah,n.vcaia..a)j0
the little steamboat wltff'a',glaifl,T'ttotfr

I ocean's floor . In Bermuda. Mew York,
Bun.

CORN WITHSTANDS DROUTi
c

The drouth that burned up corn in tMe
great southwest, (his ..year may be tlje
price the nation jnjjst-k- , for a new crqp
fhat..wlW mlplmlaiq plmJar losses In tj)e
futvre... , 'i
. Vy'tH-

-' the ;thermqm,eter touching Vj$,
ponds falling kaftr c6rhftand mllo matse,
the much-vaunte- d standby of dry yeara,
withering In the fields, "Schribar Cornj"
a new mixture of drouth-resistin- g sor-
ghums, has produced from twenty-fiv- e jto

sixty bushels an acre. f
1 Thlvty farmers In Garfield county, Okla-
homa, grew "fechrlbar cdrn" this year.
Less than .25 of an inch of ?raln fell

June 15 and September 1, but the
new sorghum mixture stood green and
growing through the biasing days , that
killed the feterltas, the kaflr corn and toe
mllo maize.
I The agricultural experts differ aa to tiie
jxaci nature or ne new plant. By some
tjls" cfassed as a hybrid and by others
sj.tn superior strain or feterlta. It ma--

;urts Jn, njnety days, its grains are larger
hsn those of kaflr corn, thev arn nti'm

Whlte iq color, and feeding tests are said
to-- Ir.aicnfo that both the gral and tle
ptalk. to kaflr,
, 4'!chrbaS!Corn', is named from Its

John" Schribar, who
clalraaitothayeproduced It, from crossing
threes ,drojath-i',!'tn- g sorghums of the
f'duiTOi"-- . famllyr
.Future generations of southwestern

farmers .may i ave rause to venerate the
hame- of "Uncle John" Schribar, plain
farmen of, Oarfjejd county, St Louis Re-
public "

i

Civpital and Wplus. SSto.OOQVQ

President

Nicholson.

Trumblev

Shuahaii.
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Olir Gtettii icates' of : DAnncIt
Will Pr Vnti

4 Intterest
A Safe and Profitable Investment

We Also Pay 4 Interest on Savings Deposits

;i


